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. Decision No. _3_6_0_2_4 __ 

- EEFOP.E TEE RAI1..-=tOAD COMMISSION, OF XEZ STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of'the Application' of' ) 
PACIFIC MOTOR TRUCKING CO}~~~ a ) 
corporatio~, tor certificate of ,uolic ) 
convenience and necessity to operate ) 
motor vehicles,for the trans~ortation ) 
or ~roperty over the public streets .) 
and hiehways ~etween the city or ) 
Torrance, on the one band, and. a) 
portion·of the city of Los ~~~elez and. ) 
a portion or the ,County of Los A.~ele$, ) 
California,. on the·otherhand~ and. to ) 
render store-eoo~ pickup and aelivery ) 
service for Pacific Electric Rai17~Y ) 
Company within all of the said ter:::-itor.r,). 
comprising, the Torrance pickul' and ) . '. 
delivel"lJzono. ) 

BY' THE· COW.crSSION: '. 

.Q-EI!l.Ql! 
(' 

Application ~o. 25249 

!h.is is ~n application of~acii"ic Motor Trucking 

"Company, a corporation, for a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity authorizing thetra%lSport.Jtio!l o~ property. 'by :noto%" 

truck " between the city of Torrance, on the one. hand, and a . 

'portion of the city of Los Angeles' and"a portion o~ the; county of· 

Los Angeles, on the other h2.nd, ~:ld to render stor'e-d~or pickup 

and delivery serv1ceror.P~cif1c Electric P~i1wayCompany,W1thin 
." , ""r all of said territo~. . 

. . .J 

The .area 'V1ith1n 'Which pickup' and, deliver"J . se:rv~ce' ' 

will 'be rendered is de$cri~d as follows: 

. (1) " Witlli:l the city limits of Torr~nce. 

(2) . That portion' of the city of Los A."lgeles 'bounded. 
¢n the north 'by 19otb. Street; on the southbj 
220th Street; on'thc west by Western Avenue and 
on the oast by No~nd1e Avenue. 
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- (3) That portion of the County of !,osAngeles' 
bounded on the north by 190th Stre~t; on the 
south by J~cz Street; onth~ west by 
Normand1e Avenue ,and on the east by Figueroa 
~nd ~ilton Str~ets. 

Applicant proposes to file joint rat~s with Pacific· 

Electric Railway Company between Torrance ~nd,the portions of Los 

Ar~eles city and county above dcscr1bed,and to'traverse, between 
,-

said area, any and all'streets 3nd thoroughi":ares available,'f'or : 

truck oporations. 

Applicant ~nd Pacific Electric Br~ilW2Y Co~pany are 

,wholly-ovmed subsidiaries or SouthernPacific'Compar~. The 

portiomof the city and 0'£ the county of Los Angeles which it is 

proposed to serve are ~~cluded in the co~ercial zone of 

Torrance, within which territory ;':ar industries have latelY' 'bee:l 

located. !heserviceherein proposed will be coordinated?~th 

the'rail operatiOns in performing piclrup and delivery', service for 

Pa.cific Electric P.ailway, Coo.pany, thus affordj..ngto shippers in 

the Torr~ncezone c better service than that now furnished 

entirely by rail" service, of P::lcific Electric ?.:lilway CO::lpany. 

Such coordinated, sCr'\"1ce ?lill i::nprove the dI21ive:-y' of . Southern 

Pacific t:-ai'tic 'by 1ntercb.clnge ~ranee:nent .. 71th PacifiC .'Electric 

P.ailway-Company at Los .Aneclos.· 

All 'of tho co~on:ca~rier$ of property rendering 

service in th.is ~::"ea hAve tiled written waivers of protest.· 

We are of the opinion that theserv1ee as propos~d 

would be in the public interest and that the application should 

'be granted. It does not appear. that a public hearing ,is· 

necessary~ 
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O,R D E R ...... - ...... 

Application l~vinz been'fi10d in the ~bovc-ent1tlod 
. . , 

Ina tter and the Co.omission being. dulY','lclvi!;ee., and hereby finding :, 

tb£.tpublic convenience and necessity so, ,:-cquire: . 

IT IS ORDERED,that a ecrtit~cute ot public 

convenience and necessi~y be and· it hereby is granted to Pacific 
,,' . 

Motor 'Xruck1ng CO!ll~%JY,: a co!'pora-cio!l; authorizing' the trans por-

tation . of property over the public' streets and r..1gh1r,ays be~'VIeen 

the city of Torrance, on the one ~~nd, and 3 portion or the city 

of' Los Angeles; and a portion of the cou.."'lty of Los A.ngelos,·· ¢n 

. the other hand, 'both of the latter areas 'being . included.' within: 

the cOr::D::l9rcial zone' of Torr<lncc, ". and to reno.er store-door' pickup . 

and deliver"J serl1ce within the city limits of 'Xorrance, and. 3' 

portion of the city of' Los Angeles and a portion or the county of 

LosP~eles, subject tothefollov~ restriction and condition: 

(1) Applicant t S service shall 'be limited to' toot 
which 'is auxiliar.r to or su!,ple:nental of the. 
rail· service in ~er:t'orm1ne pickup and del1ver.,r 
zervice tor Pacific El~ctric P~l1way Company •. 

(2) Pacific Motor Trucking Compa~~,1ts successors , 
or assignz, :nay. never claim 'before' this Com:nission 
or ~ny court 'or other public body, .. a valu~, tor 
arq purpose, for the cert1!icateherei."l. granted.in 
excess of the ~ct~l cost incurred by it in 
securing said.operative ,authority. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDEPZO that in the operation of said 

highway co~oncarricr service,Pacif.ic Motor 'Xruck1ng Co~pany 
,,, 

shall comply i11th and observe the following :;orvice regulations: 

. '(1) File a written accepto.nce of the cert11"icate herein 
. eranted within a period .. of: not to exceed' thirty. 

(30) da.ys. from the effective dz.te hereot. .' .' 
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(2) Comply vl1ththerules of theCol:ll:lission's 
Gen~l"al O:"dcl" No. 80 andP~rt IV of General 
Order No.' 93-A by f1ling, in triplicate,' and 
concurrentlY making effective t::.l"ii':f's and .. 
time schedules satisfactory to the Commission 
~dthin sfxty (60) days from the effective date 
hereof and on not less thAn five (5) days' 
notice to the Commission and thepub11c. 

(3) The boundary of' the zone within which pickup 
and deliver.y,service shall ~e rendered is: 

(a) cityli=its of Torrance (b) that portion 
of the city of tos;;.neeles 'bounded on the 
north by 190th Street; on the south by 220th 
Street;, 0:1 the west by Western Avenue and on 
the east by Normandio Avenue; that portion of 
the county of Los AnSoles bou.~ded on the north 
by 190th Street;· on thc'south by Jaces Street; 
on the west by Normandie Avenue and on the east 
by Figueroa and Ea:i1ton Streets. 

The effoctive date'ofthis order sr~ll be the dat~ 

hereof. -Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this "/..,;"71-
day O~·' ){u~ 4 __ ......-.;_~~c.::;::;;.:;.,;;}C~ __ , 194Z' 

' .. ~" ", 

- . ,-J ,It ""', .Ii.'.~':" 

,_.(SI 9iId .1.e.w:1~~ 
J 


